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and it Is no higher jduty to attack the dis-
honest man than It Is to exonerate the
honest man falsely accused; and I should be

shamed-- to hesitate tha fraction of a sec-

ond longer in one case than in tha other.
Honest r Mast Da Ueneral.

Remember that honesty cannot be uni-

lateral. " Good cltlaens Should cordially dis-

trust the. man who can never see. dishon-
esty excepting in men of the class ha dis-

likes. The reoklesa agltatr who Invariably
'tingles out men' of wealth as .furnishing

the only example of dishonesty; and the
equally unscrupulous but", nu more . un-st- y

excepting In men '"f the- class he dis-
honesty en'ly In a blackmailing politician or
a crooked, labor leader; both stand on th
am plAoa of obcojcloumttss. You never

will get honesty from politicians until you
etact honesty from1 pnsinesa men; on the
other hand jroU' brand, yourselves aa fools
or as hypocrites If you say that tha cor-

poration ewner, or the employer, -- la always
th dishonest man, and the poor man never,
that tt la only the wealthy man who cor-
rupt th "politician and never th politician
who blaok malls the corporation.

"Any man In hls"serlse knows that there
re plenty of corporations in thl country

who prosper by bribing legislatures just aa
they prosper by swindling. the public; and
any man In his senMH ought to know, In
addition, that there are plenty of corrupt
men of email mean who,' lit legislative or
other bodies, try-t- blackmail corporations

and try to blackmail other1 people as well.
If they doubt , this, , let them look at the
revelations of-- corruption In my own state-N- ew

York and In your,. my hearers here
In Missouri;:, let them look at what has oc
curred In California And what has occurred
In Illinois, In Illinois' for 'Instance, one of
the raacairOe'aJ'derelopVd the: recent in-

vestigation wae the exfetence of a combina-
tion of legislators; who blackmailed fisher-
men aliong a certain- river. Jbrcing them to
pay to prevent legislation which would

- have Interferred with their business.
Now, scoundrels who do' these kinds of

things are, of course; the very men who,
on th one hand, will blackmail a corpora-
tion, if they get a chance, and, on the other
hand, will cheerfully, if --tlVV'banc occurs,
ell themselves to h5t corporation against

the interests of the puMks, : Their corrup-
tion is no more due to the action of the
corporations than , th 'corruption of the
corporations Is due to their action; and
evil, and not good. Is done by the honest
but misguided man who would persuade
you that either fact la true. Our duty la to
war with equal sternness' against tha cor-
rupt man of great .wealth and the small
man who makes "a trade of corruption; our
fight la against- - both th swindling corpora-
tion end 'th blackmailing or bribe-takin-g

politician. ,'"; j.; V'"' '"

Special triv!lg Blast. Go.' '
W cannot afford to limit s, campaign

against corruption to those who happen to
have a certain .social .statu. We. .need, laws
which shalj, Pu the corporation put of busi-
ness, so far as toncerna corrupting the aer-vant- a

of th public and betraying the rights
of the public. j belisve that the great issue
now before tha. people Is trie. "doing away
with special privilege In all Its forms; doing
away with the power of the big corporation
to control legislation In Its interests and to
interfere In politic In order to secure
privileges to which It .la not. entitled- - But
I regard the essential factor in this cam-
paign as being an aroused cl.vlo conscience
which will unsparingly condemn dishonesty
In every form, and In every man, high or
low. Th reckless, would-b-e reformer, who,
in speaking or writing, seek to persuade
ua that w need pay heed to corruption only
when It shows - Itself, In .th rich
man, is doing aa ; great a moral
wrong as the vrlch man r whoa low
moral standard ' tends to lower th
moral standard of the ' whole- community.
Th people of thla country will get justice
from th corporations only "if they both do
Justice to them and rightly exact It from
them. Unless they do justice to rich men,
they put a premium upon .injustice and
dishonesty among rich men. Let u hold
them to the strictest" accountability for any

wrong-doin- g; but let us Insist upon hon-
esty In our own' ranks, no les than theirs;
let us war ,on, crookednesa of every kind In
the man of small mean a well aa the
man of large, means. Let ua judge
each man by his conduct, and not by his
social or financial condition. :,' .

Talk to Worktasr Mea. ' .
Speaking to. an, audience composed chiefly

of worklngmerC in this city. Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt. today heartily- endorsed the
passage of a federal worklngmen'a com
pensation act. (.This Is on of the chief
planks of tire Kansas stat platform re
cently adopted. ".-- ,. i .'

Speaking without note In Auditorium
here. Colonel Roosevelt was frequently
cheered to the echo. He was Introduced
by Guyer. a progressive republi-
can, who hag been regarded aa one of the

- strongest supporters of Colonel Roosevelt
In Kansas. In presenting Colonel Roose-
velt he characterised him as one of the
'foremost man of all th world."
"More than ' one w hav had to In-

vestigate conditions In such businesses as
those you have In this city,' said Colonel
Roosevelt. In beginning his sddreea. "Al-
ways when we have don so, th employer
has explained to the wage worker that If
th government was successful In Its ex-

ercise for the"ontrol. it would result In the
cutting down of wages. That Is not so.' All
w struggled to do waa to secure better
conditions of employment and of living
among the (neo actually employed in In-

dustries.
Coaspeaeatioa, for lajorlee.

Take such questions aa what la called
th employer liability. I do not like that
expression becauae I think the term ahouid
be the 'compensation, of employes for In.
Juries-- ' I f X&t strongly that In every
Industry where there Is the slightest risk
of life or limb, whether on railways or
in any other Industry, that In th event
of loss of lit or Injury, w should not
leave It to lawsuits to determine what

Clothing par- -
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stall be dona and least of all ahouid we
allow the whole weight of tlie burden to
fall upon the shoulders leant able to bear
It. If a man U killed In an Industry, in-

stead of leaving his widow and children to
bear the 'whole burden I would have It
distributed over the whole Industry by
making the employer pay a certain amount
of compensstion. It is not fair that a man
working on a railway, who lose, his arm,
should pay all the penalty by being-cripple-

all of his life, while the rarrway pays
nothing.

"It la hot fair that a girl working In a
factory which renders her liable to suffer
Injury, shall go on In life maimed' and no
one else bear the burden for her. The
burden should be distributed when a work-
man Is Injured or killed in' his employ-
ment. There should be no question of re-

sponsibility. He should receive compensa-
tion for the Injury he has suffered, and If
he Is killed hie family should receive such
compensation. It ahouid be the duty of
the government to see that he Is paid. Ho
should not be left to bring a lawsuit
There are admirable lawyers, but not many
are found following the profession of am-
bulance chasers. The lawyer who makes
his living by hunting up accidents and by
carrying on lawsuits which may be Justi-
fiable or unjustifiable Is not aa a rule one
whose Interests It Is necessary to con-

sider."
"We should have the compensation act so

fixed that the wage worker would get his
share, and none of it should go to a man
who gets him into the law suits' In connec-
tion with it '

.
"I do not want to penalise the corporation

by snaking it pay an excessive' "amount. I
want to see that what Is paid goe to the
injured and to the Injured "man's family.
Therofore, I want to eliminate the' lawyer
completely from the transaction. V '.

Control of CorporaVlous. "

"I e.m emphatically, for progressive legis-
lation as regards the. control, .of the cor
poration, a regards the adjustment of our
relatione with the corporation, but, friends.
do not forget that ho. legislation will, ever
avail unless ,we. have the," right ype-o-

men ana women on wnose Denau ine legis-
lation 'i '

"That Is the keynote!"-shoute- a man
the rear of the auditorium.' " - ' i

"Yea, that is the keynote," answered Col-
onel Roosevelt. "We must have good laws,
we must .have laws that wilt; prevent men
oppressing others or takings an f improper
share of what is gained through the titk-els- e

of their Joint energies.! Put the law. Is
only a help. If the iman has. not the right
stuff In him nothing an be dose for him,
and if our men think the law ikioneor the
exertion of anybody but himself ,will enable
him to make a succeea .of his life, then that
man may make up hi Qld that he is due
to failure from the outset, ,

Mlilealsm Still Far Off. -

"Do not trust any man who tells you
that any change In the law will bring about
the mlllenium. That Ut some distance 'off
yet. De not trust him if he; tell you that
any system or law will serve as a substi-
tute for both men and women doing, their
duty In the position which- they .occupy.,

"if the man has not got foresight, thrift
and power to work hard, he la not going to
make a success. You cannot make any
corporation employ hlmi permanently if he
la not worth employing :

"So It 1 with th woman. I Want to see
the woman' burden lightened as far" as
possible. I have no sympathy for the man
who la always complaining about the so-
cial Injustice to which he is exposed, and at
the aame time Is In idleness while his wife
takes-i- washing. ' '.' -

"I think we all know certain men to be
found about th corner grocery 'and in sa-
loons who declaim on the Injustice or our
present civilisation, but somehow leave
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thHr lvf.i to do- all the work for. that
particular working man.

nmlri as Well aa Hlehta. .

"t distruxt a man hn tall about how
society should he refortnrrt. but who ran- -

jmt kerp.hls wife and children out of the
Vor hoime by Ills own efforts. It Ik well
to ttilult of onp'a rlijhtu, but It fi still mme
Important to think of one's duty. If a
man 1.1 a goi'fl father, tf he I .not. harsh.
cniH, or violent In his drnllngH with those
depending: uport him. If he If a good neigh-
bor and a good man to work beldp, he i
a Rood citizen. If he fulls short In th:s
respect he Is a bsd man.

"It Is as It was In the civil war. Whit
the. man In blue wanted to know about the
comrade at his Hide Was not whether he
was well off. or not well off. not whether
he- - was a banker or a workltlgman, but
whether If found In n ttsht Dlace he would

2.

stny put. . So It Is with civil life. What I ration rntttvd Into by Mr. ana mrs.
Indispensably nrcesfary for every mnn sMrt'ormlck or tenvlr, the foimer of whom

surcexa Is that he should have these qual-,- s now an' agent of the Krug Hrewlng com-

ities that willinspire respect In" whoeer pany of o nuba.' is" given local color here
happens to work- - beside him. It Is the by the name of RveVctt Pratf. a Vt Mo.nes

man who does his' dally--work- well 'who
gains your reepeot. '

"Much can be done by the law. much by
the' honest" administration of the law. but
mficli depends upon the chnrncter of the
Individual man and the Individual woman.

" "Do' not mlsundersnand me. There are
plenty of people, plenty of wealthy men,
who will seine on. What X hove said endjmajorlty oi tle. ime.nlnc? lasi, '

Wav that Is what I have told vou- -lt de- - tha Iawa Btat fair went, out of debt. today
pends upon the individual.'

1 Injustice '.Most Be Prevented.
''But the law must not permit Injustice.

It'muHt prevent. Injustice. We must con-

stantly .work, to make conditions better in
orcjer that each man may show his best,
in order to make the chances of success In
life better, average man to lead his life
happily and we)l for himself, his wife and
hl children. ....

'

;'"V cannot b excused If w fall to
work In the Interest of men wlipse hoped-fo- r

future lies along these lines. I cannot
say how strongly I feel that. I. want you
to remember that everything, possible
should be done by the law and by the

of the law to bring about
these results that will work for justice
and prosperity. When we do this, condi-
tions will, be fixed so that in the lust
analysis the chief factor in the success or
failure of any man or woman will be his
or her personal character."

Not Enemy of Indaatry.
In his. introductory remarks, he said he

wanted the people of Kansas to under-
stand that he was far from being an
enemy of great Industrial enterprises.

"I am their friend, provided they are
decently and honestly conducted," he said.
' There were crlea of "Good." "Good."
:"I hall the success of the captain of In-

dustry,' provided only that his success
means decent treatment to those under
him, fair treatnfent to those with whom
he does his business.- - I ask that the big
business man be fair to his employes and
fair to the people. If he Is that I will do
all I oan to help him. If he la not, I will
do my best to see that he becomes so."

. . HYMEfiEAL .

McKain-CIavie- r.
.

Miss Gertude Claver and Mr. Clyde W.
McKuln of Omnha, were married Wednes-- .
day evening at 8 o'clock at the residence of
the brlde'a parents, 4669 Leavenworth street.
A large company of Invited guests was
present.. The house waa beautifully deci
orated and wedding supper was served.
Mr, George L. Clavier and Lydla A. Wlsler
were best man and lady. Rev. Charles W.
Pay Idge officiated. ; V. , ........

c.
j 1 death' record : - '

Sirs.. I.Uale .Gorman. .1

Lizzie Gorman, of tit. North Eight- -

. eenth .street, was found dead in her bed
this .morning. Mrs. Gorman was 61 year
of age and it is . supposed she-die- of
heart failure. She is survived by . two
sons, Charles Gorman of Los Angeles, and
Edward P. Gorman, who lives In Omaha.

Mrs.. Jacob Wllmert, Lincoln, III., found
her way back to perfect health. . She
writes: "I suffered with kidney trouble
and backache ' and my appetite was very
poor at times. A few week' ago I got
Foley Kidney Pills and gave them a fair
trial. They gave me great relief, so con-

tinued, till now I am again in perfect
" "health."

If you have anything to sell or trad,
advertise it In The Bee Want Ad columns

' 'and get quick result.

The Weather
For Nebraka Local showers.
For low-Show- ers.
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DES MOINES MAN iN CASE

His Letters ; TJsed bv Frank McCor- -

nick in Divorce rroceedinjs.

SOS OF WEALTHY IOWA FATHER

, - 1

llnvrkere e K,p ''' w"'
Ilnntlml Twent-Flv- c Thtnil

hollars, In "pit of Ha,n
snil PMI Dohl Mmll.

(Front a Staff Correspondent.)
'rKS MrtlNKS. la.. Sept. Tele-gram.)-

divorce Xrlat of threo weeks1 du- -

boy, who Is alleged to nave wnurn
letters to "airs'. t MoCormlck used later by

the penver husltfthd s a basis for his

separation- Young Pratt Is the son of W.

J. Pratt, millionaire partner of the Piatt-MendH-

Paper company of Dee Moines.

Fat raas Debt Stasre.
Although It' AM battledWith the raja the

morning. Expenses of theby receipts of.ihe
exposition were estimated .at u,uw

that amount was reachea tms mornm.
, Pntrld, .Beef . Seised., , .,

Iowa pur ood Inspectors today seised

700 pounds of putrid beef at the state fair.
It la alleged that the beef had been refused
In several cltlea and ,was sent to the fair
aa a final mean of disposing of it. Several

arrests were made for the eale, of adul-

terated elder- -. ,.- - '.
Knffraalats at tha Fair Uroands.

Kqual suffrage day at the Iowa Stat fair
drew forth several thousand women enthu-

siastic for equal suffrage. The program
of the day Included several prominent suf-

fragists qf,tbta,. city, ...together with Louis
Post, .the ,. Chicago editor, and
Harvey Ingham arid other of Ues Moines.

Ten Thonsand Camp on Fair Oronnds.
There are 0O more tents on the grounds

of the Iowa State fair than there were One

year ego, according to the count made to-

day. The total number, of campers ex-

ceeds 10,000, while there are over 1,800 tents
on the grounds. . ' ,

- Injured Man Remains the Same.
J. N. Cole of Liberty Center, who was

perhaps fatally Injured on- - the "human
roulette wheel" at the fair ground yester-

day, remains In an unchanged condition.

Some doubts for his, recovery are expressed.

State Par M tho Iowa Fair.
Governor. R. F, Carroll, -- together with his

executive council . . and., other prominent
statesman of, Iowa," received over S.000 peo-

ple at tha state .fair grounda today. The
ceremonies were in charge of Adjutant Gen-

eral Logan of the Iowa National guard.

Pioneer at th State Fair.
Several thousand Iowa pioneers will take

Dart in the exercises marking the first an
nual Iowa Pioneers' day. at the etate fair
grounds tomorrow. An elaborate program
has been prepared and it is probable that
a society of pioneer will be founded at
this time. !". n.-a.- ' -

Attempted Mirder a Dream.
It is the bellel ot Wcb1' police authorities

that the declaration of Mrs. A. G. Allery of

this dty that'Ker arJn. ohn, attempted to
kill her yesterday la only a nightmare and
that no : auch. occurrence ever took place.

The doctors who- - have attended the old
woman are- - firm in .'their belief that, this

case. Meanweiile 3olm Allery 1 under
tthe sopervfstenqrrU u0 i Ji u..umi&

ROOSEYELr'M IN OMAHA

(Continued from First Page)

long tables will be placed in tba ball room,

and 100 guests will be seated at each table.
At the Omaha club dinner the table at
which the distinguished guest will it with
the local committee is to be across' the
north end of th large banquet hall. The
other diner will be seated at tables

six and eight each.
William I. Klerstead will have charge of

the seating arrangements on the atage at
the Auditorium , and will b assisted by

Charles L. Saunders,' George F. West and
Charle II. Wlthnell. Manager Glllan will

have ten ' ushers to seat those who are to
occupy the boxes. :l

The auditorium doors will be opened at
S o'clock to permit everybody being seated
before the hour et for Colonel Roosevelt's
address, which Is 4 o'clock. On the floor
and balconies, "first come first served" is
the order; no ushers.

ALL IS RKADVV AT TUB DEN

Box Built for the Onest and Member-
ship Is Still Growlns.

Final arrangements for the ntertalnment
of Colonel Roosevelt at the den Friday
night have been completed. Following the
6:30 dinner at the Omaha club Colonel
Roosevelt will be escorted by automobile to
the den In company with member of th
entertainment committee and the

board of governor.
The box constructed for the Roosevelt

party' will seat thirty parsons, Including
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'the Roosevelt p.tt.v, tlie entertainment cm-mitte- e,

the board of governors. Governor
I Shall"nbe'ger snd other prominent men
present. A reserved suction on tho main

'.floor will he reidy for those who attend the
dinner and who arrive at the ame time as
Colonel Roosevelt.

C. H. rickens, president of the Ak-Ha-

Ben board of governors, will be chairman
of the meeting nnd will Intruduce the
speakers.

Colonel Roosevelt and thofe who attend
the dinner are hot expected to arrive at the
iltn until late In the evening, probably 9

o'clock or later. As the crowd will prob- -
hly begin to gather early the hand will be

on hand to entertain those who are waiting.
Fifteen hundred paid up memberships

are now on Famson's roll. This total was
reached Thursday, with another twenty-fou- r

hours In which tickets for Kootievelt
night and for the remainder of the eenxoti
may be secured.

WAR VETKR.4XS MKI-i- HOOtfc VHI.T

Will Gainer at Field t lab tiate and
March to 11 a b Ilonac.

Veterans of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and the Spanish War veterans ant
to have a chance to meet Colonel Roosevelt
at The Field club. The old veterans will
gather at S2d and Wool worth at 1:311, nnd
the Spanish War veterans will axHemhlo
at the eHKt gate of the Field club at 1:46.

All members ot both organisations aro
urged to make it a point to meet at the
places and times Indicated, so that they
can greet the former president In a body.

STATE CANVASSING
BOARD IN TANGLE

(Continued from First Page.)

entitled to a recount of the recount? He
has been shut out of many of the counties,
so it looks to me as if he would be justified
in asking for a recount if the present re-

count will change 300 majority for him to a
majority for the governor. We could keep
this thin gup for months and never get the
vote canvassed. Let's change the subjoct

"Here's an affidavit from C. G. Barnes of
the Nlnth senatorial district. He auks for
a recount because he alleges that J. p.
Hatfield, who received the nomination by
twelve votes, had counted for him In the
democratic column a number of populist
votes . He swears that if these votes are
counted In their proper column tha result
will be changed. Mr. Barnes says that
under th law It Is the duty of city boards
to recount votes cast for city candidates,
county boards to recount ballots cast fur
county candidates and it Is the duty of th
state board to recount the ballots cast for
candidate who run In more than one
county. What are you going to do with
his application?"

"Well, I think he should wait until after
we make the canvass," said the attorney
gen,Wal.

"He does not anow whether he is de-

feated yet," said the governor, "and It may
be when we canvass the returns we will
find that he has been nominated."

"It has com to' the right place for his
recount," said Junkln. "Certainly . the
governor should have come here Instead
of to the county boards."'

'."I don't say .that he has come to the
right board," answered Thompson.

"Well, what shall I tell him?" said;
Junkln. "Here la the application and we
must act upon It."

"Let him wait until we complete the
canvass," said Thompson.

"If he doesn't know that he is defeated
how doe the governor know he isn't nom-
inated until we canvass the returns?"
asked ' Barton. ' '

- .That . question: j being A Uannswered 'Jun-
kln sprung another hut for. the board 'to
crack... . .'

George Bayer Also Worried.
"An attorney for George Bayer writes

that Sayer wait a candtdat on the demo-
cratic ticket for senator in the Twenty-nint- h

district There was no candidate
on the populist ' ticket, so the name of
Sayer was written on that ballot. ' Now
Is he entitled to the populist nomination,
the law prohibiting the writing In of a
name which Is already printed on an-
other ticket? The lawyer desires to know
tue ruling of the board ao if it is adverse
be ca nget into the courts. What shall I
tell him?" - .

"Tell him to go to the courts," said tha
attorney general.

After more wrangling like the above
the board adjourned until Saturday morn-
ing.

John Rine appeared for Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and. in answer to question said th
First precinct of the First ward of Omaha
had been recounted and not a change
made in the vote for Shallenberger or
Dahlman. It required one hour and fif-
teen minutes, he said, , to make, the re-

count

The Gratitude of Elderly People,
goes out to whatever helps give them ease,
comfort and strength. Foley Kidney Pill
cure kidney and bladder diseases promptly,
and give comfort and relief . to elderly
people.

HOTtHlSTl Or OOSASr SJTEAKSSrPS.
Fert. ArrtTsd. Satltd.

ANTWERP ...Montraae,
LIVERPOOL, Zetland
CHBRBOtmO K. W. d.r OrosM.
IAN FKANCiaCXX WIlBtlDll. .

LJonday Labor
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Announcement ,

TK AXXOUXCE the arrira'- of r Fall nni Winter em- -

' bi urinij full line vf popular patttrnt vf phiiilrs und $tti)Xs. i the
prevailing eliuJet vj beuutiu. ' n '

Browns, Greys, Blues
Xo niftier edtctfoyt nf Qtnllemenn tiUnn ran be found i Vninha, und '

tr U'liew our price i below fV other.. Jsok in at our difplaii. AVerV

par merit mauWrt Omahn f).y ekillrd tailor .Suits and Ortrantt $: f tjj- -

7u London
i trr iiuini vaxasKaBSsmmMiJtta

Fall Suits
to Order $25

Every thing that is new in Fall
Suitings and Overcoatings may be
found in our stock.

We invite the public to call and
inspect our lines whether ready to
order or not.

We have two expert cutters and
elxty expert sewing tailors. '

We turn out work promptly and
guarantee every garment to be per
feet in fit and style.

Suits and Overcoats
ita Order szs to S50

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co,
South IsUtecntb RL

Near V arnaaa.

UA word to the wise is a
plenty."

D.R.SHAMPOO
(Dandruff Remover)

A shatnpsjo every week
or two ' at your barber's
and your dandruff
troubles will be o'er.

LB;UN CO.

0Ma
South End 16th Street

VIADUCT
"HOME OF THE

LONG TON'

PILES CURED
WITHOUT OPERATION

OR PAIN

PAY WHEN CURED
A written guarantee given in all cases

treated. Hnndrsd of th most prominent
people in Omaha and from all part of th
United Btat have been cured by DB.
MAXWKI.Ii, who has resided In Omaha
for 25 years. . Patients must come to the
office for treatment 624 Bee Building,
Omaha, Neb. Phone Douglaa 1121.

(Cut thl out for reference.)

FOOn FOR eaa and nervou roea
ho find their power to

NFRVFV work and youthful vigorlll"'lfA't gen as a result of ever-wor- k

or mental exertion ahouid take
B HAT'S WlKVIS FOOD PILLS. Tusy
will make you at and sleep and be a
mail again.

II Bos. t Boxes It.SO by Malt.
IMlMiH h BtoCOHMXLX, DM.VO) OO

Our. 16th aad Dodge Streets.
OWXi DBVtt oo

Cor. Ifth and Koraay ts Omaha. Vh.

j

. j1 ii1

Day

Noted

is i Lit uesi cream uiuuu ur the
skin. If 3 Oil have a red, rough,
blotched, sore, unsightly skin,, try
this great product of the Ameri-
can Druggists Syndicate.- - , , v

You cau use- it for maseaglng
wrinkles and for a sallow complex-Ion- ,

as it whitens and beautifies,
Is safe, harmless and does not

"grow hair.
No woman who values her ap-

pearance and who wants a smooth
clear skin should let a day go by
without trying it for the face,
neck, arms and hands

. Get it for 25c at any A. LV S.
drug Etore.

MEM B KKLook for
this Sir
kith
Drofffet
Window ASSOCIATION '

Wit U.oea Oiw Drwurti

' You are judged by the paper
you read. Bee readers have no
cause to apologize for a lack of
selfrespect or intelligence. , .

AMUSHMENTS.

AMERICAN MUSIC HALL
1BTK AVS JOVOX,Ag ITS. , 'Omaha's Thsatrs Beautiful.

Tel. Douglas 1041 1 ludap. 1.

rats. ISo, flSo, 60c ITLgnt ISo, SSo, 60e, 78o
World' Orsatast TandsvlU Production
THE BARNYARD ROMEO

Brilliant Company of 70

MARIE LO'S ARTIST'S MODELS
8 OTHER ALL STAR' ACTS 8

CHILDREN'S MATINEE DAILY

A Treat for the Little .Folks,

PHONB--
DOUG.494

ADVANCED . VAUDEVILLE
Bfatlae vsry da?, 018; evsfy Igbtj, vtlBl
Master Uabrlel and coaipaiiy. In "Lit
tie Tommy Tucker;" The Old Holdie'r
Fiddler. IxitUe Williams Co.; 1'eier
Donald and Meta Caraon, The BIX
Atxlallahs, Frank Morrell, Moirisse
Slaters and Brothers, - DeLisle, Kino
drome and Orpheum Concert Orchestra
of Fifteen Talented Artists. ' '

FXXOEB Witt Day I Matlne, 100 an
860 ( Wights, lOo, BSo and 60c. Bandaysi
Matins. 100, 860 and 6O0 1 Hifhts, same
aa week day, excepting- few front row.
760, , , , ......

mm THEATERS Si&c,
75c.

AU This Week. Matin gatnrday.
TBJB SHOW OEHX, with

EIU3A THOMAS assisted by
LOT1 XAIiI, andOompany of rifty.
suhdat otrs mew miwistsr

DaUy Mat. lS-t6- 0.

RICE & CAD- Y-
In th Sig Maaioal Xavae, .

The Beauty Trusty
UTaATAOABU aad TAVDEVILIia

Xadlas' Dim M atlas Daily
Sna, and All Week, "The Craoker Jacks'
ran

BOYD'S THEATER DCUM. 1919
, MIHH EVA LANG .
ARB A CAVABX, COlCPAHTs

and SATUBDAT
LOVE WATCHESmoss I Wight, Mat. 0.

Next Week "Snch a Jtlttle Queen"'

Drivers

'
-- - -

war-1-- " "T,'r'MitB3grsrerTOvwMlj''.asra k

S V

.;.r;

TaEie I7esft Leavenworth "air'

V
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